
Lamon Records
Recording in Nashville

A Premier Indie Label and Entertainment Company Since 1962



The Song
Let’s say you’re a new artist looking 
to make a name for yourself in 
Nashville.

If you write your own songs - GREAT.  That’s 
a big plus. 

If not, it’s ok.  This is not a problem.   
Many popular artists never write the songs 
they sing.  The first thing you need to do is 
find some great new songs to record.  

But how do you go about doing that?



The Label
With nearly 60 years in the music 
industry, Lamon Records Nashville 
is a well respected major indie record 
label with a solid international 
distribution network through Sony Music 
Entertainment.

And we have access to, and relationships 
with, major music publishing companies 
and hit songwriters willing to pitch us 
songs for you to consider and record.

That’s where we come in!

The Orchard. a Sony Music Entertainment company



The Producer
Next, you need a producer to help arrange your 
original songs, or enhance the ones you’ve chosen from our 
publisher pitched songs to record.  

The producer will know engineers and musicians in town that 
will be the perfect fit for the style of your music you want to 
record.  They’ll be conscious of the need to develop a unique 
sound that separates your record from the 50,000 other 
recordings made each year.



Meet Dave Moody

Wynonna Judd †ß  Dixie Chics †  Marty Stuart †ß
Buddy Jewell   Jimmy Wayne   Nicolette Larson

Moody Brothers †ß   Merle Haggard †ß  Tina Turner †
Doc Watson †   George Hamilton IV †ß    Chet Atkins †  

Flaco Jimenez †   Marti Jones & Don Dixon (REM)   Tom Wopat
Charlie Daniels Band †ß   Judith Blegen †   John Schnieder 
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band †   Thrasher Shiver   The Imperials †ß

Tony Visconti  †   Joe Sun   Young Harmony  ß
The Platters   Marshall Tucker †   Stella Parton ß  

Radney Foster †   Lou Christy   Regina Regina  Johnny Cash †ß
Linda Davis †   BJ Thomas  †ß   Del McCoury †  
Hank Williams Jr †   Gail Davies   Tim McGraw †

Rambling Jack Elliot †   Sawyer Brown †ß   Chris Berardo
John D Loudermilk †   John De Lancie   Bill Anderson ß 

PraiseStreet Band ß   The Greenes ß   George Beverly Shea †ß  
Dove Brothers Quartet ß   Dixie Medley Boys  George Jones †  

Steve Earl †   Barbara Fairchild ß   Jo-El Sonnier †  
Charlie McCoy †     Desert Rose Band   Lynn Anderson †
Jill & Julia   Slim Whitman   Margo Smith   Chris Gantry

Forrester Sisters †ß   Confederate Railroad   Steve Wariner †  
Carl Cartee   Paul Overstreet †ß  The Whites †   Ricky Skaggs †ß 

† =   ß =   

Grammy Award 
and Dove Award
Winners & Nominees

As an artist, producer, musician and 
engineer, Dave has worked with an 
impressive number of artists on tv, in 
the studio, on recordings, and in concert ...



The Sessions
Now armed with a list of great songs and an award winning producer, you’ll head 
into the studio to record.  But not just any studio... the same 
recording studios that are used by major label artists heard on radio, television 
and movie soundtracks all around the globe.  

 
After all, this is MUSIC CITY!  

The hits you know by heart were probably recorded here.



The Musicians
We record every artist using musicians from 
the Nashville Musicians Union (AFM Local 257).  

Simply put... they’re the BEST!!!

The top players in town, each with major award 
winning credits, will record your new master. 
Dave Moody is an officer of the Nashville 
Musicians Union and he has access to the very 
best of the best musicians for your recording.

These are some of the same musicians heard on 
Blake Shelton,  Taylor Swift, Brad Paisley, Carrie 
Underwood, Miranda Lambert, Kelly Clarkson, and 
many other Grammy, CMA,  ACM, CMT, and 
Dove winning albums.



Vocal Time
With your song tracks recorded, it 
will then be your turn to shine.  
Working with our staff in a relaxed 
studio setting, we’ll record your 
vocals.  Experienced and seasoned 
musical ears will direct your 
performance to capture the very best 
of your vocal talent.

We have all the latest digital tools too!  
But, we also know all the vintage tips 
and tricks to make your voice sound 
amazing.  

After all - this is ALL ABOUT YOU!



Finishing Touches
Sometimes professional background vocalists and/or instrumental 
overdubs will add that special touch to your recording, filling tracks with 
emotion and energy.

Finally, we’ll mix everything with the 
latest technology to pull the best out of 
all the creative performances of your 
recording.  

We’ll edit, compile and master the final 
stereo mix to prepare your album, 
single or EP for retail release.



Production Rates
Every master recording is unique.  But as a general rule 
our production budgets include:

Award Winning Producer
Master Scale Nashville Union Musicians
Experienced Engineers
Studio Rental
Pre-Production and Arrangement
Vocal Session with Tuning
Editing, Mixing and Mastering

Master Estimates…
Single = $2,000  |  4 Song EP = $7,000. |  10-Song Album = $15,000

Let’s discuss your next recording!

Recording Studio
Musicians
Producer
Engineers
Background Singers
Mixing & Mastering



Lamon Records Nashville

Tel: 615.379.2121   


